
A man who has practiced medicine for

The Daily New Mexican
40 years, ouht to know salt lrom sugar
read what he says :

Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 10, 1887.

SANTA FE.

A Pew Facta for the General Informa

tion of Tsurists and Sight-See- rs

Visiting the

Manufacturer ofMessrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men : I have been in the general prac
tice of medicine for most 40 years, andREADABLE PARAGRAPHS.

Advlee to Mothers. would say that in all my practice and ex
perience Ueve never seen a preparation

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

tewtug Jacbtce Kepi Lrlag and all kinds r Sewing Matkti iBypllM.A tie lias t SpsctMles and Ky aiasies.
rkatagrapaia Views aatsl listing ,

Mns. Winslow'i Soothing Syrup ahould
always be used when children are catting
teeth. It relieve the little sufferer at

tnat i coma prescribe witn as much con-
fidence of success as I can Hall's CatarrhCAPITAL CITY OF HEW MEXICO
Cure, manufactured by you. Have

it a great many times and its ef-

fect is wonderful, and would say in con

once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit-
tle cherub awakes as "bright as a button."

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
clusion tnat I have yet to find a case ofu u very pleasant to taste. It soothes South Side of Plata, saxta rw, m. Mcatarrh tliat it would not cure, if thev

relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
Is the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea.

would take it according to directions.
Yours truly, L. L. UoRsccir, M. D.,

Office, 215 Summit St.
We will eive $100 for anv case of catarrh
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TERRITORIAL.

Delegate In Congress Ahthokt Josbth
Governor L. Bbadford Pkimc
Secretary B. M. Thomas
Solicitor General kdwabd I,. Babtlett
Auditor Trihwad A la kid
Treasurer Ahtonio Ortii y Sai.azar
Adjutant General W. 8. Fletcher

rhether arising from teething or other
c unne. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. that can not be cured with Hall's Catarrh

Cure. Taken internally.Bec'y Bureau ol Immigration Max Fbost Father Don't you ever let me see you
sitting in a hammock with a young mac

F. J. Cheney & Co , Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.JUDICIARY. Albuquerque Foundry

.

& Machine
.

Comp'y
T3 13 TT ATT n

Chief Justice Supreme Court. Jas. O'Brien again.
Dutiful Daughter All right, pa. I'll

have it removed to a place that isn't over-

looked by your study window.

at. D8crei,ary ana Treasurer.
WOH AHD PR4S CASTING", OKK, COAI. AM) LFIWSIR CAM IH1I1IWO, PULI.KVH, OIIATB B4RS, BABBIT M KTAL sAN1 1KUN iritltNT rilK BUILDINS.

"Oh, I hate flats!" said the little Lord

Fountleroy, after he and his mother had
lived in an "apartment" for a week.
"Why Cedric? asked "Dearest." " 'Cause
there ain't no banisters to slide down on

Associate Justice 1st district. .W. H. Whiteman
Associate Justice 2d district W. D. Lee
Associate Justice 8d district J. R. McFie
Presiding Justice 4th district Jab. O'Brien
Associate Jusilcn 6th district K. i'. Skeijs
U. 8. District Attorney E. A. Fiskk
0.8. Marshal Trinidad Romero

lerlt Supreme Conrt Summers Burkhart
LAND DEPARTMENT.

People Everywhere REPAIRS ON MINING AND KILLConfirm our statement wnen wa aav that PrtACHISJERY A SPECIALTY.

Hew Moxlco.
Acker's English Remedy is in every wav wner' you've got your velvet pants on

Albuquerque,

HB KARCHED WITH IHERIBAII
TO THE SEA

Sdd.ril.tS5.w" on 0Ter ""ntalnmorass, carrrior andgun, slept on brush heaps oStof theud, cold, from the elTeSs
hm friends thought he would nerlT koayn
Lingering with slow consumption ftwiS"

superior to any and all other preparations I

for the throat and lunes. In whooDina ShUob's catarrh Kerned,
0.8. Surveyor Geueral Edward T. Hobart
0. 8. Land Register ...A. L. Morrison
Receiver Publio Moneys Wm. M. Beroer

U. S. ARMY.
cough and croup it is magic and relieves A positive cure for catarrh. Dinhtheria and
luuuctf. ve oner you a sample Dome 1uua.er juouin. u. M. Ureamer
iree. rxememuer, tms remedy is sold onCommander atFtMarcy Coi.. kimon Snyder

Adjutant Lieut. 8. Y.8eybi:rn ,J u'w4 iu a councrrand he determine to try it. fSFgSSZworked a
a positive guaranted by A. C. Ireland, jr.,Quartermaster Lieut. Plummeb This is a matter that should be lelmchange; six months' continued unadisbursing y. M Capt. J. W. Snmmerhayes. cured him. Always too lndeMnriont .Z ted," remarked the fat fish as he eyed tl;his country for
uruggiai.

A rolling stone is about as successful in
U. 8. Int. Rev. Collector L. A. IIi ohes dimoi none,

saved hlm.Blf I ZV." "ff SV"UW dangerous hook.

For Dyspepsia
gathering moss as a street-fig- is in gala. For anrnful ( .ii i. T. ri"'-'- -

s s'E a r.'

t o?;
HISTORICAL.

Discovery" is an

THE SANTA FE BAKERY
!3rcad, Pics and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.
unequaled remedy. It thering policemen.Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of And Liver Complaint, you have a printedv. mi uiuuu-iain- rrftm

St. Francis, is the capital of New Mexico.
- .BUOB a.lDIIJ,and Scalp Diseases. Sa guaranty on every Dottle ol HiiUoh's Vital-Is Life Worth LlvinrT

lzer. n nsver fails to cure. C. Mtrade center, sanitary, archepiscopal
2

ms,andliindrediilment.
L SSSSLSSr 'A! which

Not if you go through the world a dyspep- - rlmtic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a posi- -see, ana also tne military Headquarters.
An Indian pueblo had existed on the bs refunds "irLf " WUIro v v WUI V 1VI MID nUlOilUlUlDUl UTDUCUDJjl, I Til SI. ( , m. F. SCHNEFPLE, Proprietor.

BAK rXAKCISCO STB KIT, I I I I l
iniIi?fi8Mrn. flatulent nH n.Hr.oW 1 uoiograpnor t to young laiiyj-iu- ere

w. a uruwiau.
Copyright, I8S8, by Wobld'S Dis. Umd. Aiik

site previous to the 15th century. Its
name was but it had been ASTTA tS, B.Guaranteed and sold by A. C. Ireland, jr., is no need of telling you to look pleasant

druggist. Miss, such a face cannot be otherwise
SANTA FE SOUTHERN AND DENVER & RIO

GRANDK RAILWAY COB.

Scenic Koine of the West and Shortest line to
Pueblo, Colorado Srrlugs and Denver, I olo.

Santa Fe, N. M., June '.6, 1890.

Mail and Express No. 1 and 2 Da ly except

than pleasant.A movement is on foot anions thefading. SO cents, by druggUt
Young Lady (graciously) I will takefarmers of the Mesilla valley to organize a

abandoned long betore Uoronado s time.
The Spanish town of Santa Fe was found-
ed in 1605, it is therefore the second old-
est European settlement still extant in
the United States. In 1804 came the
first venturesome American trader
the forerunner ot the great line of mer-
chants who nave made traffic over the

Sunday. two dozen sir, instead of one dozen.company to explore for artesian water.
The plan is to secure sufficient money bypm. . .Santa Ke, N. M.

pmt Kspanola
APPLY FOR INFORMATION

O --w. ZAbotat .. En
7:30 nm Lv
9:20 am

12:25 pm A Tried Remedy for ISIlioasness- -an equal assessment to bore a well, wnenD.... Serviletta . Dpm the selection of the ranch on which it is Those who suffer from disorder or inaction of ZED If?Santa Fe world-wid- e in its colebnty.
pm
am
am

the liver will never get the upper hand of theto be bored is to be made by lot.
u:30 pm
4:45 pm
8:20 pm
9:30 pm

Ar 8;'Ar.

6:20
2:45

12:10
10:28
7:20
6:00
4:(T
2:20

l.v 11:80
9:20
9:00

unruly organ bo long as they use such irrationslThe Great Southwest
...Autonito, Colo . .

B Alamosa 8
La Veta

B Cuchara Jo
Pueblo

.Colorado Springs. .

Denver

Will Yon Suffer remedies as bluo pills, calomel and podophyllin11:50 pm
With dvsoensia and liver romnlaint? But from the tried and popular mediciue, Hos

am
am
am
pm
pm
am

Feed and Transfer.Shiloh's Vitaiizer is guaranteed to cure
l am
5:00 am
7:00 am
6:45pm

tetter's Stomach Bitters, they may expect reliefKansas City, Mo. 2d d WhPPP lt year farmers netted 1100 to $200"Bio per acre for fruit, grown on land thatcan be duplicated for 30 per acre.
.St. Louis. .. you. u. m. ureamer. with a certainty of obtaining it. The Influence

Of the Rlttprfl nnnn thn irrnot hlltnrv frlnni4 lu All kinds Of Roash and Vialihiul l..Wi t.. , , . .... , . .Id d. Denver. Colo 8:30 am Lv
6:45 am Ar Wldowsand Donm ""' """ " ' mot;uireci, powenui aun snecuuy lelt. The relief....Chicago, 111. 2dd After a cyclone a Western paper afforded is not spasmodic, but complete and per- -

Ar li: 10 pm
Lvl:00pm
Ar 2:56 am

10::i0 pm
Lv 7:!0 pnj

THK CLIMATJt

of New Mexico is considered the finest on
the continent. The high altitude in-
sures dryness and purity (especially
adapted to the permanent cure of pul-
monary complaints, as hundreds will be
witness,) and by traveling from point to
point almost any desired temperature
may be enjoyed. The altitude of some of
the principal points in the territory is
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,455; Glorieta,
7,587; Taos. 6,950; Las Veeas, 6.452:

uimuem. me sauowuess oi me sain, turrea ap-
nearancanf thn rinpiia InH Itraatlrtii .aiiIuuiiuu.

Also carry en a general Transfer buiness and teal In Bay and Grain.

Ofllce near A., T. A S. F. Depot.
thoughtfully printed its next edition in
blew ink. headache, nausea, patus through the right side

...Pueblo, Colo ....
Saliila

...Leadville
Pueblo, Colo

Stiltda
...Grand Jc

1:00
5:10
7:45

2:10
6:20
6:30
9:15

4r 2:i.0 am uu Buouiuer, m iaei every accompaniment ol

am i.v
am Lv
am Ar
am Lv
am
pm
am
am Ar

pm That Hacking Conch iue uusuu&ie compiaini areeniireiv aua prompt-
ly removed bv a course of this lneKi.imHiiiH m,i.

WhPPB flT ton" of lfa"a hay, worth 12 per
ton, was grown on land toe like ofwhich can be bought for (15 per acre.

WhPPP manSr many oth. r produsts, such asIIVI6 sweet potatoes, tomatoes and early
vegetables, netted as large and larger profits than
fruit.
WIlPPA tne summers are cool, the wintersitiicic Warm, cyclones unknown ud ma-
laria unheard of.
WhflPP there 18 the Dest opening lu the world

for honest Industry.
To W. F. WHITE,

Passenger Traffic Mtnager, A., T. A S. F. B. R.,

PUDROW & HUGHES. : ProprietorsCan be so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. lclne, in behalf of which testimony Is constantly

10:45
10:00
7:10

Lv 6:40
Ar 5:30
Lv 6:00

Salt Lake, City, Utah
Ogdeu

2d (lay ucden
10:40

hih
pm
pm
pm
am

w e guarantee it. U. M. Creamer. ojuauniiuB iiniu every quurcer, auu irom an
classes oi society.10:45

10:45
am Lv
pm ArSan Francisco, 2d day Cimarron, 6,489, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albu Free Reading; Matter.

There are various schemes for supply The Wabash Railroad.General freight and ticket office under the
capital Hotel, corner ol plaza, where all infor THROUGH PULLMAN'S froming reading matter at a trifle above actualmation relative to through freight and ticket

querque, 4,918; Socorro, 4,655; Las
Graces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,946; Ft.
Stanton, 5,800. The mean temperature
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1876,
48.1: 1877.48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879. 50.6:

cost. What would you think if you could ?)radosl Uth ?nd t0(8t- - i

get good literature free? ,thl8 relai?ef but on change cars be
Immigration Agent, A., T. & S. F. R. R.,

023 Kialto Building, Chicago, 111.

This railway passes through twelve states and
territories, aud having no laudsof itsowntosell mn l nla n R T VMM.An n r l icrruunes

rates win De cneeriuiiy given auu tnrougn tick-
ets sold. Free elegant new chair cars SautaFe to
Cuchara Junction. Through Pullman sleepers
between Pueblo, Leadville and ugden. Passen-
gers for iienver take new broad gauge Pullman
sleep b from Cuchara. All trains now go over
Comanche pass iu daylight. Berths secured by
telograph. J. T. Hki.h, Gen. Snpt.

TI OUSE4 enas no object in advancing the interests of any
special locality, In any other than ab

A v h above named to New York, Boston, Phila-pek-

Kas.fand ask for aLyoi'"To delPhia,' Baltimore, Washington, Pitts- -
1880, 46.6; which shows an extraordinary sbiuteiy reliable

or
information.

giving
it realizes thai

the prosperity of the farmers of the irreat south Mexico by Palace Car." You can also yymuj.
H'uvuro iree copies oi -- a oania isarDara THROUGH (1AR4Hn blow " to S r; TJ 1. . f"?,JU

west mi aus prosperity to itself also, and is thus
natnrally willing to aid the immigraut as much
as possible.

uuuormity. ror tuoerciuar diseases we
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
th' union, the ratio being as follows:
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 : South :r.T- - rl"'""J? iromuenver to St. Louis, connecting at Bilrer City, New Mexioo.

CLOSING OF MAILS.
AM ' P 5f ' P M

Ma Dclosing going oast 4:15 7:80
Mall closes going west 7:80
Mail arrives from east 12:05 10:34
Mail arrives trom west 6:50

ZtSiLiaZZ. .LiT.? V y"UK TB' that point with through diners from there
ern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3. .7 " to the principal eastern cities, abundance

ot time and the finest menu the market
affords.Job Printing. FRED. O WRICHT, Manaer.'

DISTANCES.

Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
869 miles; from Denver, 338 miles;
from Trsinidad, 216 miles; from Albu

THROUGH FREE CHAIR
Clergyman How is Brown coming on

since he failed in buiness! Rather down-
hearted, I suppose.

Smith No, I think not. The last time
CARS via the Wabash to fill principal
points on its line, viz : Chicago. Toledo. J A.. MOSES.I saw him he was looking up and trying Des Moines, Danville, Springfield, Detroit,

to be hopeful. Ottumwa and intermediate points. Prop
OR HAND EN'S

ELECTRIC BELT

FKATEMAL 0KDEKS,
MONTEZUMA LODGrK, No. 1, A. F. & A.

M. Meets on the first Monday of each month.
SANTA FK CHAPTKK, No. 1, R. A.

Masons, Meets on the second Monday of each
mouth.

SANTA FE COUASDBRT, No. 1,
Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
of each month.

SANTA FJS LODGE OF PERFECTION,No. 1, 14th degree A. A. S. R. Meets on the third
Monday of each month.

AZTI.AN LODGE, No. 8, I. 0. O. F.
Meets every Friday night.

SANTA FE I.ODUK, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
first and third Wednesdays.

UEKMANIA LODGE, No. 6, K. f P.

For Stoak Brokers, Mines, Basks, laser-ac- e

Companies, Ileal Estate, Basinet i

Hen, etc Partlonlar attention given to

Descriptive Pamphlote or Mining Preeei
ties. We make specialty af

"Ah , I'm glad to hear that ?"
"fie was trying to drink from a jug.

J1AJM ItULUUlK UA11S are

querque, 85 mi'es; lrom iteming, 316
miles ; from El Paso, 340 miles ; from Los
Angeles, 1,032 miles; from San Fran-
cisco, 1,2S1 miles.

ELEVATIONS.

The base of the monument in the
grand plaza is, according to latest correct-
ed measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the
level of the sea ; Bald mountain, toward
the northeast and at the extreme north

run between Kansas Cityand St. Louis,
Chicago and Toledo. These are the most Business DirectoryWhy Will You I . rrry. WTTB lumNunrelegant nassenuer coaches ever built and vanRTve insure the utmost privacy and luxury. AnCough when Shiloh's Cure will

you immediate relief. Price lOcts.
cts., and $1. C. M. Creamer.

WEAKMEr!uu elegantly equipped bullet is a prominent ATTORNEYS AT LAW.teature oitnis service. niMttmUfiSarXXtlllSk:ern end ot tne banta f e mountains,
WR m AH- mnijCURBbiuwiij

eots 2d and 4th Tuesdays.
NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform

Rank K. of P. Meets first Wednesday in each
Full particulars upon application to M.l EIECTRIB stii ass iinuBrThe easiest way to get crows out of corn

is to feed it to a rooster.
rf,II. M. Smith. ) C. M. Hampson. ROMCV. Wade tor thiittwcifia

Hmbnfi., (TivlDf, PrMlf. MM, flwtli--

SHORT NOTIOK,

LOW PRICES,

FINK WORK,

DOtie. Cur of OcntTillve

12,661 feet above sea level ; Lake Peak, to
the right (whjre the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
(Tesuque road) 7,171 ; Agua Fria, 6,480 ;

CieneRuilla (west 6,025; La Bajada,

J. T. Helm, f Com. Agt., 1,227 11111. ( iinltnuous tiirn-rt- t of klertricilr throojiti lt WKAl
PAKTS. tLim to HKALTII and VttrltKUL'riRTKUVTli.r. Agt., Santa Fe. 17th St., Denver.

John r. Victory.
Catron, Knaebel & Clancy.

Edward L. Bartlett.
K. A. Flake.

Geo. W. Knaebel.
K. K. Twltohell.

Max. Frost.
Geo. C. Preston.

Guard Against the Strike,
And always have a bottle of Acker's En

Rlortrtc Currfnl Kelt Inatanily, or we forfeit tVOOO in easia.
hKl.T nd Mopijiory OuutrylMi $b. and np. Worvl cmtm Per
manrBt.j tared iu tttree Dioatba, tJU pBplirl ITrae.

SAN SEN EUCTRIC CO., SIINNEI B10CI, lUVtl.Uli

mown.
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.

Meets second Thursday in the month.
SANTA FE LODUK, No. 2S57, G. U. 0. 0. F.

Meets first and third Thursdays.
GOLDEN LODGE, No. 8, A. O. U. W.

Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays.
CAKLETON POST, No. 8, G. A. K., meelS

first au? third Wednesdays of each month, at
theli hall, south side of the plaza.

Round trip tickets to Las Vegas hetglish Remedy in the house. You can notPROMPT XEOUTION tell how soon croup may strike your little springs and return, good for ninety days,
one, or a cough or cold may fasten itself on sale at t5 at A., T. & S. F. railroad
UMUU ,UU. VSX1U UUOC in liriSVBllLlVH Kill I I if DENTISTS.a few doses a positive cure. All throatStock Certificates ariuiuiig irouDies yieia to lis treatment. a Nasal Injeetor D. W. Manley.

8UBVKTOHS.
""J"X'l. Pveu you iree anu tne Free with each bottle of Shiloh's

j. "I'"""" a- - - "eiaua, jr., Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cento. C. M

A WEAK MAM
Can now euro himself of the deplorable results
of early abuse, and erfectly restore his
vigor anil vitality by the Great Australian
Keineilv. The remarkable cures of hopeless
I'RMes of nervous debility and private eons
plaint" an- everywhere Btampingout quackery.'I he meillciiie, a physician's gilt to sufferingh u inanity, will be sent free to those afflicted.

A'l'lr""' OR M. B. TAYLOR.
800 Mark i t atreet. San FraucliKio

.ii.KK'"".. flrpnmr Wm. White.BUI Heads ef every Sie, aer A Glittering succes-s- the solitaire en- -

5,514 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
Pena Blanca), 5,225; Sandia mountains
(highest point), 10,608; Old Placers,
6,801 ; Los Ctrrillos mountains (south),
5,584 feet in height.

POINTS OF INTEREST.

There are some forty various points of
more or less historic interest in and about
the ancient city :

The adobe palace stands on the spot
where the old Spanish palace had been
erected shortly after 1605. That ancient
structure was destroyed in 1680 and the
present one was constructed between
1097 and 1716.

The chapel of San Miguel was built be-

tween 1636 and 1680. In the latter years
the Indians destroyed it. Fully restored
in 1711, it had previously, and after 1693,
been the only Spanish chapel in Santa
Fe. It still remains the oldest church in

Mrs. Bjinks Did you have a rough BANKS.
gagement ring. passage to Plymouth the other day, Mrs

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Mkthodist Ei'isccrAi Church. LoTrer

San Francisco St. . G. P. Fry, Pas-

tor, residence next the church.
Presbyterian Church. Grant St. Rev.

George G. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.

Church of this IIly Faith (Epis-
copal). Upper Palace Avenue. Rev.
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-
dence Cathedral St.

Congregational Church. Near the
University.

mall Job rrlntfng exeeete wMfc ears end

dispatch. Estimates give l. Wesk Bale'
to order We e the

First National Bank.
Second National Bank.Bnckleu's Arnica Salve. Bjones f

The best 8alveln the world for cuts. Mrs. Bjones Well, I should say we did,
INSURANCE AGENTS.bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever I tell you, I hove a sigh of relief when

Beware of Imitations.
ewe., wtwr, uunupeu uauus, cnuoiams get my foot on dry land once more. And
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- - T

tivfilv curAH nilM ar nn n.ir numinuT Tj I frankly, Mrs. Bjinks, between you and
Paul Wnnschmann Si Co.

Wm. Berger.
John Gray.

NOTICE em
AUTOGRAI 3h w LABELis guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, me that, was all there was left to heave

AVn OCTFINEST STANDARD PAPEB
MERCHANTS. E GENUINEor money reiunaea. nice M cents per

box. For sal e by 0. M. Creamer. A Child Killed.
HARTSHORUyA. Staab, Wholesale Merchandise.'use in New Mexico.

The walls of the old cathedral date in Another child killed by the use of

GROCERIES.part from 1622 ; but the edifice proper is opiate giving in the form of soothing
syrup. Why mothers give their children
such deadly poison is surprising when
they can relieve the child of its peculiarThe New Mexican miv.W. N. Kmmert, No. 6.

Cartwrlght 4 Grlswold, No.
8. 8. Beaty.

4.3

A great contractor the girl who laces
tightly.

Brought up with a round turn the oak-

en bucket.

The Fulplt and the Stage.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, pastor United Breth-

ren church, Blue Mound, Kas., says : "I

troubles by using Acker s .Baby Soother.
It contains no opium or morphine. Sold
by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist. HARDWARE.

fcl Uii litt Otrerxi.nil NEKVOUS BEBaiTTnifP "P Weakn-- w of Jiodyand Hind: Effect
J SJ JUVJLi ofFrr.1 or Eiceuet in Old or Yrnng

ilnrv.1. Hi., ta KJumI.usl, N.hl lUM:""!!!A serious need these days is a gas me :ih"n KKlk.l MiKVM.ll'Kli (III I, S l' KTH of BOUTSr.W. A. McKenxle.
K. D. Frana. Ini; IIIIVK 1liK41HK?IT- - HSU to . Iter that is intelligent enough to know when nn Ir.nrv rr,im 4, T.rriKirl.i, .M romi

CLABEHDON POULTRY YARDS

EGGS FOR nATCHINO.
Silver Wyanriottes,

Light Branmas,
Houdans

Oronnd Boos, Oyster Shell, Meat Scraps,
Drinking Fountains aurt Imperial Kgs
Food. Address

ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa F, N.M.

I mrM r ilMUjr.it. iiunh. rulli tnl.nnlnm, UA
,.i..i r,. . uir MiaiCAt C..StlfMU,I.Ithe family is at the seaside and honest CLOTHING AGENTS' FURNISHING.

ieei it my duty to tell what wonders Dr.
King's New Discovery has done for me.
My lungs were badly diseased, and my
parishioners thought I could live only a
tew weeks. I took five bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery and am sound and

enough to say so.
Hoi. Bplegelberg.

DRUGGISTS.Remarkable Rescue
Mrs. Michael Curtain, PlainQeld, 111well, gaining 20 ns in weight." OR MEN ONLY!C. M. Creamer.Arthur Love, manager Love's Funny makes the statement that she caught cold,

ror J.U01 or F&xixnu MAJiiioop,GENERAL MERCHANDISE. Jn. i j 11 c d trina t
roiKS combination, writes: "After a I wnicn seiuea on ner lungs, sue was

trial and convincing evidence, 1 1 ted for a month by her family physician,
am confident Dr. King's New Discovery I but grew worse. He told her she was a

UHITTsrriunuciai tau av xwxv ivus
1 1 rytkneM Body aad Mind, MMtsaallof Error. or Ezenua in Ola H VAbe Gold.

Lowitzkl & Son.for Consumption beats 'em all, and cures hopeless victim of consumption and that Soli Robuil. Noble HAMHIHIII roll. KMtond. Hn tonhinVa
Slr.lbWKAk,lMKVKLCimiOKIilH8rkT10rSOIT.IbaoliilelT oiihlllat HOIK TIISllaXNT Utu to dw.Ban t.illr fro 60 SUl.a wtd l.rvlipi CooatrhM. WrfW UMMS.

Iirtpll. B'io., .ipltBlllo. .nd .dl ft..AJ4r. ERIE MEOICAL CO.. BUFFALO. tLT.

when everything else fails. The greatest no medicine could cure ner. ner
I can lo my many thousand gist suggested Dr. King's New discovery MISCELLANEOUS.

friends is to urge them to try it." Free 'or Consumption ; she bought a bottle and
trial bottles at C. M. Creamer's drugstore, to her delight found herself benifited from

Regular sizes 50c and $1. first dose. She continued its use and af- -
A. T. Grlgg ft Co., Furniture, Ac

Jno. Haiupel, n, tar, gravel roofing, A'C.

Miss A. Mugler, mllinery and fancy gooils. ter taking ten Dottles, iouna nerseii sound
Type-writ- paper in all sizes and quail- - and well, now does her own housework

ies for sale at the New Mexicak office. 8Dd is as well as she ever was. Free trial
bottles of this Great Discovery at C. M.

F. Bchnepple, Bakery.
A. Klrschner, Meat 8hop.

John Olinger, Undertaker ft Embalm er
All kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justice Creamer's Drug store, large bottles 50c,

of the peace blanks, note books, etc., nd Lw.

trom the past century.
Old Fort Marcy was first recognized

and used as a strategic military point by
the Pueblo Indians when they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1680 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
nine days. The American army under
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
1846.

Fort Marcy of the present day is gar-
risoned by two companies of tne 10th
U. 8. infantry, under command of Col.

Snyder, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist.

Other points of interest to the tourist
are : The Historical Society's rooms ; the
"Garita," the military quarter ; chapel and
cemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary; the
church museum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
Lady of Guadalupe with its rare old works
of art; the soldiers' monument, monu-
ment to the Pioneer Path-Finde- r, Kit
Carson, erected by the G. A. R. of New
Mexico ; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light.

The sight-see- r here may also take a
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
both pleasure and profit. The various
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque

airing in the divide en route;Sueblo, rock, up in picturesque Santa
Fe canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the
turquoise mines; place of the assassina-
tion of Governor Peres: San Ildefonso
pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be-

yond the Rio Grande.

THE CITY Of SANTA F

is making a steady modern growth ; has
now a population of 8,000, and has every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
city. Her people are liberal and enter-

prising, and stand ready to foster and en-

courage any legitimate undertaking hay-

ing for its object the building np and im-

provement of the place. Among the
present needs of Santa Fe. and for which
liberal bonuses in cash or lands could un-

doubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
a canning factory; a wool scouring plant
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
is in demand at good wages. The cost of
living is reasonable, and real propeity,
both Iwddw and suburban Is s'swdfly ad.
?uUr la ratal

A. Boyle, Florist.
J. Weltmer, Book Store.

Fischer Brewing Co., Brewery.
J. G. Schumann, Shoe Merchant.

Sol. Lowltxkl ft Son, Livery Stable.

all stock at the New Mexican office.

THE SHORT LINE TO

CHICAGO,

ST. LOUIS,

NEW YORK,

BOSTON,

And All Points East.

Dudrow ft Hughes. Transfer Teams, Coa

CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees

free from Disease and Insect Pests.
ARTHUR BOYLE.

Agent for the Nixon Noizle 4 Machine Co
Is prepared to take orders for spraying
Orchards with Nixon's Little Olant Ma-
chine and Climax Spray Nonle and In-
sect Pulson.

Correspondence Solicited.
p . box 105, Hsnt Fe, If.

aua Lumner.
W. 8. Slaughter, Barber.

HOTELS.

Alamo Aotei.
Palace Hotel.

Exchange Hotel.

r.lancels Specific,"MnullKFBRTHEMILLIfiH FREE" JEWELERS.

8. Splti.J. R. Hudson.0M TREATMENT ar m-vkai-
,

With medical elestkiciti
Tot all CHRONIC, OROANI0 and
NERVOUS DISEASES in both sexts.
But no nell till yon read thta book. Addreis

Llppincott's Magaslne,
With its varied and excellent contents,
is a library in itself.

It was indeed a happy thought to print
an entire novel in each number.

Not a short novelette, but a long story
such as you used to get in book form
and pay from $1 to $1.50 for.

Not only that, but with each number
you get an abundance of other contribu-
tions, which gives you a good magazine
besides the novel.

It does not follow in old beaten paths
which is an easy task but is perpetually
discovering new and pleasant ones, and
following them, too.

The ringing blows which have been
struck on the gateway of popular favor,
have resounded throughout the entire
land, and y Lippincott's Magazine
stands in the front rank of monthly publi-
cations, and it is the most

publication of its kind in
the world. For full particulars, address
LimNccrr's Magazine, Philadelphia. $3
per yer, 20 cents single number. -

Tne publisher of this paper wilt receive
your subscriptions.

CARPENTERS.
C. IX. HAMPSON,

Commercial Agt..
wtudsar BlSek. D MKT KB, COL.PERU CHEMICAL CO.. MILWAUKU,WISTHE CURESA. Windsor.

Simon Fllger.

ELECTRIC BELTmi
KEEP TO THE SIGHT.
Do not be Imposed on by any of ths nnmerocs

ln1tfrf""i substitutes, etc, which art floodlns
the world. Thar, is only one Swift's Specific,
and thore Is nothing like It Oar remedy con-

tains no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic, or any pois-

onous substance whatever. It builds np the gen-

eral health from the Ant dose, sod has never

MM tooadlcate contagloas blood poison ind
feMffset from the system. Be sore to get the

RUPTUREOwinf, to the
ionh nl the new PKH MANXNTLT CURED bTMlngth.

ISANDEN ELEC1 RJCTRUJJ

Nervous nehiliiy, ExhanMion, Prematere De.
cay, 1'artial or Total Impoteacy, and All

WEAK- -
neas arising from of mind or body.

MEN
Snm-riu- from the Diseases and weakness that have
oriyto. iu youthful Imprudence can rely on a speedy aud
permanent to health aud happiness. APrice, by mail securely scaled. V

TnsSPF.C'lFlCii prepared from the prescription ofauold and experienced pliyafelsn.andraaylierelledsaan a remedy unequaled In , and we therefore
recommend It to the uotico of the JfaUoal Prqatli
VtntrMy. office and Laboratory UraacePs Speelfle, .

9 13 E. 30ih 8t..NrwY.rkClly

mm suspensory Ben," jjhave reduced the price from ffm
M.wliii-- makesltthB cheap.W.r....'r, , DPIT (nth. vrarran td 11VMT TV m

VUtttib

TO VEAK MEN
IBM aflHBajBaBaMRaBBMBBBaa aBaaBBHRBHBBBBlH

Baftring from the effects of youthful errors, early'
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., I will
sad a valuable treatise 1 sealed) containing full

particulars for home cure, ft R Eg of charge. A
eplmdld. medloal work I should be read by every
nan who Is bsstous and debilitatsd.. Address,1

sTMr. F. C FOvVXEB. Sloodua. Cono.

vvasMiltftDMUNI
. ,a ... ... ....(innjunon, jland superior to others which are

V,U y; j". mi tn nut. Free bv mall
cum.; u.fffif bells for eiO.Mendforotrcnlar. lend your address for our Treartso onKnM .Mil an Jaw -- .i. V1?THtIIUm oombtiM 81mm. Dae

I sod Skin Diseases, which will be malleAunity, r.r. pois ametir Mriu. PHn.as.Mi iiiiuc
dauFluclco,4 Ol unu. nttfunm H.IAsD(R.ttlMUIia.,IU TOFT SPECIFIC CO Atlanta. Oi

ii.


